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ter, S. C, as Second Class Matter.

PERSONAL.

The many friends of Mr. O. L.
Yates will be glad to know that
he is able to be at his desk again,

.-after several days' illness at his
home on Calhoun St.

Mr. T. E. Bruner, Miss Sible
: Brtinson, Mrs. E. E. BrUnson and
Mr. Harry Bultman left Sunday for

...:a motor trip to Clinchfield, Va.
'Mr. H. 0. S. Jackson of Florence

spent Monday night in town.
Mr. Louis G. Beaty and David

Cunningham who have been spend¬
ing a few days at the boys' camp
at Greenville, returned ; to Sumter
last night through the country in
their car.

Miss Annie Davis of Columbia is
"Visiting Dr. and Mrs. Archie China.
1 .Superintendent S. H. Edmunds
has gone to Columbia today hi re¬

sponse to a request by President
Rion McKiSsiek for a meeting1 of
the speciaF committee appointed
iby the State Teacher's Associa¬
tion to confer with the Executive
Committee of the Citizen's Educa¬
tional Association o? South Caro-

^-.Ima.' The special committee of the
State Teacher's Association is com¬
posed of'the following gentlemen:
' Doctors D. W. Daniel. J. E.
Swearingen, Patterson Wardlaw.
DY B. Johrajbn and S. H. Edmunds.
' Mrs. E. T. Broadwe 11 and Miss
Katherine Platt left this morning
for a visit to Aiken.
Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Haynsworth

and children and Miss Antonio Gib¬
son left Saturday morning for a,
week's visit to Pawley's Island.

Mr. and Mrä. Henry Lowry have
returned to the city after visiting
relatives in Jefferson, S. C, and
Charlotte. X. C: '

Miss Abbie 'Bryan left Tuesday
for Reck'Hill where she will-as¬
sist in the kindergarden depart-!
ment at the summer school session
cf Winthrop College.

Little MT. John Henry Morse, Jr..
left Saturday for Plainfield, New
jersey, for the summer.

Miss May Fleming and Miss
Mary Belle Burgess left Saturday!
for Richmond, where they wina
Spend several day?.

Dr. Roger Siddall of Johns Hop¬
kins hospital, who has been visiting
vhis parents for several days, re-
turned to Baltimore Saturday.

Mr. Morris .Averbuck left Satur-!
day for New York, where he will
spend the summer.

Mr. W. H. Bradford has return-
ed xb the city after visiting his son,

fjff. H. Bradford, Jr.. in Baltimore,
Mrs. Hood of Chester is the

guest of her* daughter, Mrs. Ed-
Win Tisdale on W. Calhoun street,

Mrs. Everett Lucas and little
Miss Leila Mayes who has ^been
visiting Mrs. Sydney Burgess,"have
returned to'their home; in Florence.

Mrs.' Nelson and children of Co¬
lumbia are the guests of the form¬
er's sister, Mrs. John D. Lee.

Mr. and Mrs. Pringle Brurson re-

lifc^eu last night from Charleston
where they were guests at a house
party given by Dr. and Mrs. Henry
Deas.
"Är. and Mrs. L.. H. Deas spent

the' weekend at Myrtle Beach.
Master Petesy Otey has retur 1-

ed ^from Eastover where he has
t>een visiting the Auld twins.

Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Courtright
. motored to Savannah on a fort-
' night's visit.

Mr. H. G. Osteen left Wednesday
morning for Myrtle Beach where
he will remain the balance Of the
w'eek attending the South Carolina
3?res5 Association meeting-.

Mrs. JV P. Marion and children
are Visiting relatives in Laurens.

Re\\ J. P. Marion left for Co¬
lumbia Thursday morning where
he* will address the State Sunday
School Association.

Mrs. G. T. Ford is visiting her
sister, Mrs. E. L. Sydnor, on Cal¬
houn St.

Mrs. J. H. Grady has returned
home, after spending a few days
in Kinston, X. C.

Evangelist Baxter F. McLendon,
well known to many of our Sum¬
ter people, passed through the city
en route to Benaettsville Tuesday
afternoon. He reports having
held meetings during this year .in
Texas, California, Kentucky and
SSOrfh Carolina. He will begin
another meeting soon in Roeking-
ham, X. C.
The. many friends of Mr. J. I.

Brbgdon will be pleased to know
that he has returned home, after
spending about two months in a

Richmond, Va., hospital.
.Mrs. LI J. Muldrow has returned

from a visit to her sons. Messrs.
Hugh and Ruthren Plowden, Clar¬

endon county.
Mrs, M. L. Wolff and son. Louis,

of Columbus, Ohio, are in the cify
Mrs. Wolff is visiting her sister.
Mrs. Isaac Strauss on Calhoun
street.

Birthday Party.

Mrs. W. H. Swand gave a few of
the young folks Tuesday an enter¬

tainment for her little nephew.
Gerrald Carrlgan. who was five
years old. His mother died a lit¬
tle over one year ago. He was left
in the hands of his aunt. Mrs. W.
H. Swann. and also his little
brother William, who is tbrce

years old, left without the care of
a mother. But they will never

know the difference, as their aunt
is kind as kind «-an be to them.
Their father. A. C. Carrigan. is
on the police force of this town.

A Friend.

"Bedbugs can go 2"» days without
food".news item. The man with a

SO-day vacation is lucky.
» ? ?-

Thirty senators oppose the bo¬
nus. >Thrrty are up -<or rejec¬
tion. They are not the' same 30.

Poet: A verse-maker who is

dead.

Splendid Values in Dresses!
Many splendia bargains can yet

be secured at The Sumter Dry-
Goods Co., at half price. Just fifty
'.ents on the dollar..Advertise-
" ?

ment*

I -

j Curing Tobacco Crop
j Florence Farmers Busy De¬

spite Heavy Rains

I Florence. June 21..Despite the
i heavy ' arid excessive rains just
j now. tobacco growers of "this seo-

I tion are commencing between

I showers to cut arid cure their 1922
!tobacco crop. Several barns were

j put' in yesterday and more would

jhave been put in ' but for the

j threatening weather.
. How the crop will pan out this

j year still is uncertain. Thus far
i the weed has had considerably
j more "water than it needed. Some

places have reported? a great deal
of wilt because of the excessive,
moisture. "So far as has been heard,
this section has not been bothered
much with w'ilt, though it has]
shared liberally in' the general
rains of the past several weeks. If
the rains moderate there as hope
yet that the leaf higher up the stalk
is going to make average good
tobacco.

-rr^-
Chamber of "Commerce Notes.

The Roanoke Grocery and Mill¬
ing company, Roanoke, Va.. has
written the Sumter Chamber of j
Commerce that this corporation is
anxious to get in touch with some
reliable shippers of watermelons
arid cantaloupes. Any producers
who have either watermelons or

cantaloupes for shipment should
write to Roanoke Grocery und
Milling Company, at Roanoke, Ta.;
immediately. The quicker'you write
the better. Don't wait'until prices
slump as prices do' when markets
become glutted. .

' .' 5

Congressman H. P. Fulmer tele¬
graphed the Sumter «Chamber of
Commerce Wednesday: "I am

mailing you a supply of franked
envelopes for mailing bulletins to
farmers. More will be serif wheri
received frorii printer."

This-refers to free distribution
of ''Bell Weevil Problem.Farm-
ers' Bulletin No. 1262" and any
cotton producers desiring this bul¬
letin may receive'same free by
writing or phoning Chamber of
Commerce, Phone No. 200. 1 '

This bulletin is very valuable to
cotton producers arid has been pre¬
pared as a resriIt of years of ex¬

perimentation by the laboratories
of the bureau of ehotmology" of
the United States Department of
Agriculture. There is great deal
about the boll weevil problem in
this bulletin that every cotton!
farmer ought to know. Why hot]
secure this bulletin arid read it, it j
costs you nothing. »

Dr. W. W. Long, director co-op¬
erative extension work in agricul¬
ture and home economics; of Clem-
son College writes the Sumter
Chamber of Commerce as follows^:;
"We are sending you five hundred I

copies of the report of the South!
Carolina Boll Weevil Commission j
which contains 'much valuable in-- j
formation in addition to irisftruc-
tiori's about' poisoning. 'We have!
also department circular No. 162 j
on 1)611 weevil poisoning, but our ]
supply is almost exhausted and
we 'are finding it difficult to geti
additional supplies.' Perhaps Rep^
.resentative rlV P.rFulm'er, to whom
you have written, has' sent" or Will j
send 'supplies of this circular in
answering your .request."

So it seems that the United i
States Departinent of Agriculture j
and the farm extension division of
Clemson College believe in poison¬
ing^ the boll weevil under* certain
conditions made very plain in'these
bulletins and in other methods of
boll weevil control;

'
' j

That it will not'pay every cotton ;

producer under any- and all' cir*- j
cumstanoes to undertake pdifconing !
is fully set forth' In "bulletin No.
12C2 and It seems that the educa¬
tional feature's of the' boll weevil
poisoning proposition contained in
this bulletin are well worth while
being secured by every farmer.

Since the'federal government has
spent thousands of dollars in get¬
ting out bulletins of great educa¬
tional valüe and if the Chamber of
Commerce is willing to undertake
the trouble to distribute these "boil
weevil problem bulletins,- it does
seem that the cotton farmers can

derive benefit by simply applying
for'same".
There are more than five hun¬

dred farmers' bulletins that can
be had as long as the supply lasts
on hundreds of farm subjects by
applying by letter to your con¬

gressman 'or senator. A list of
these five hundred bulletins is at
Sumter Chamber of Coirimerce.

»' m ? m

Clemson Fi^ttmen Baseball.

Clemson College. June 19..Al¬
though, because of the South¬
ern Conference one-year rule, no

freshmen can play on the Clem¬
son 'varsity team * next fall, the
new boys will be particularly well j
cared for at Tigertown during the
football season. They will have a !
team of their own with a com- j
plete schedule, regular coach, and
distinctive uniform, says Coach
Stewart in speaking of plans for

[the 1922 season. A part of Riggs'
Field will be given to the fresh-

| men for their grounds and they
will receive the same careful
coaching as the 'varsity squad.
The schedule for the freshmen

has just been announced by Dr.
(Stewart. It includes six games!
I -

against the strongest colleges. This
is one of the best schedules ever

assigned to a freshman team. The
! new boys will have the opportunity
i of meeting many uf Clemson's old
rivals, including Furmnn. Caro¬
lina, Davidson, Tech and Georgia.
The freshman schedule is as fol¬
lows:

Oct. 7.Piedmont College at
Demorest. Ga.

Oct. 14..Georgia at Athens.
Oct. 21.South Carolina at

! Clemson.
Oct. 2«.Georgia Tech at At-

| lanta.
Nov. 11.Furman at Green-

ville.
Nov. 30.Davidson at Clemson.

I China is the land of flowers, but

I they are not saying it with them.

i WORLD NEU
j -.-'

j . ... r - .->

"Washington. June 20..Henry
Ford's offer for Muscle Shoals was

attacked today in a report to the
house prepared by Representative

I Kearns, Republican, and signed by
J several other Republican members
of the committee. The report de-
dared dissatisfaction with opinions
already presented by other mem-

bers of the committee, and ari-
| nounced signers as determined to
Ktefl '.people the real facts about
Muscle Shoals and the so-called
Ford offer."

Richmond. June 20..Surround¬
ed by tradition of the old south
the veterans of the Confederate
armies officially opened their an¬
nual reunion under commander of
the Virgiria division, and "General
Julian Carr, cömmander-in-chief,
who later took the chair. The ses-
sion was given over to speech -

making.

Raleigh, June 20..Representa¬
tives of the shop crafts, and the
railroad Unions met here today to
perfect a semi-political organiza¬
tion with which to gather informa¬
tion regarding the records of can¬
didates for office.

Charleston, W. Va., June 20..
The defense today rested in the
case of Rev. J. E. Wilburn,
charged with killing Deputy Sher¬
iff during labor disturbances lastf
August. Gbv. Morgan, was imme- j
diately called as the first rebuttal \
witness by the prosecution.

Asheyille, June 20..The forma¬
tion of a" permanent Southeastern
Waterpower congress was practi¬
cally assured with the opening of
the "waterpower conference of the i
Southern Appalachian states here
today.

Columbia. June 20..L. H. Wan- j
namaker, secretary of the South]Carolina Retail Merchants' Ässo-jciatiön, left Columbia today for!
Wilmington, X. C, where he will I
attend the convention of the Xorth\
Ca'rolina merchants. He will con- jfer with Xbrth Carolina leaders of!
this organization with regard to jplans for the state convention of
the South Carolina association, to
be held in* Columbia July 26-27.

-_

Chicago, June'"20..Eabe RuthJ
was suspended again today for!
three days by President Johnson
for altercation in yesterday's
Cleveland-Xew Tork game.

Washington, June 20..An effort
to get the bonus bill before the
senate failed when the senate voted
to table the motion by Walsh to
displace the tariff with a bonus.

Washington. June 20..The ad¬
ministration is considering the ad- j
visability of reducing second class
postal rates, it is said at the jWhite House. The matter is to be]
considered at today's cabinet meet-

ing.

Jackson, Mich., June 20..Gep.
Straub, the confessed slayer of
Alice Mallett, pleaded guilty to first
degree murder here today, and was

immediately sentenced to hard la-
bor for life.

' j
St. Paul. June 20..-With the

outcome of the major Republican
contests apparently determined, in-
terest in the' Minnesota primary jturned today to the race Mrs. Anna jÖickey Ollsen made for the dem-i
ocratic senatorial nomination,
Available reports showed her in a
nip' and tuck contest with Thomas
J. Meighen.

Washington, June 20..The pres-|
ident has given his "informal'
sanction" to Republican house i

leaders for the postponement of the;
ship subsidy consideration for ap-
proximately one month, it was said j
at the White House.

Lexington. June 20..Secretary
Weeks, speaking to the graduating!
ciass of the Virginia Military In-
stitute, hailed as a "good sign" the
increasing number of military
schools in the country. The in-
crease, he said, must be a great
satisfaction to those believing in
adequate military preparedness."

Peking, June 20..Three Ameri-|
can . buildings in Canton were
struck by shells during Sunday's
bombardment of the city by gun-
boats of Sun Yat Sen. who has
been trying futiiely to recapture
his stronghold. Jacob Gould
Schurman. the American minister.
has asked Rear Admiral Strauss
to rush protection to Canton and
American gunboats are expected
to proceed there.
-

Dublin. June 20. . Forty-four!
coalition pro-treaty members and
125 coalition Republicans have
been elected to the Irish parlia* 1
ment from contested and uncon-;
'tested constituencies, according to

i.the returns so tar received,
i_

Chicago, .lime 20..Habe Ruth
faces suspension or a fine as a re¬
sult of his conduct at the Xew
York-Cleveland game yesterday
when he was banished in the Sth
inning for disputing a decision,
President Johnson of the American
League said today the action he
would take would depend on the
report of Umpire Dineen.

Columbia. June 20..Tbo South
Carolina Cotton Growers Co-oper-
lative Association, will soon open
offices in this city. A large Office
force will lie employed. The di-
rectors of :h<- association meet in
Columbia Thursday, at which
[time plans in connection with the
[operation of the organization will
be worked out. A charter has
been issued to rhe association.

Gheraw, June 19.During a row
over fifty cents, which, it is alleged
Robert Temple claimed Jot- Ryon
owed him. the former stabbed the
latter yesterday. Ryon died today,
Magistrate Malloy held an inquest
this afternoon, the verdict of the

jury being that Ryon came to his
death through a knife stab by Tem¬
ple. The latter is in the Chester¬
field jail.

Wichita. Kansas, June 20..Four
harvest hands, the eldest aged 22,
were run over by a train and killed
near here early today.

Washington," June 20..A legisla¬
tion is being prepared with the
president's sanction which returns
to approximately thirty thousand
Germans and Austrians property
taken over during the war in
amounts of ten thousand or Jess,
it is announced at the'White House.

Sofia, June 21..Ten thousand
persons were made homeless by
devastating floods which inundat¬
ed the suburban', districts of the
city* There was much damage to
live stock, but no lives have 'been
reported lost.

Waukegan.. June 21..Final ar¬

guments in the case of Gov. Len
Small started at 1 o'clock this af¬
ternoon. The state made an un¬

successful effort to reopen the
Ridgley National bank deal, but
Judge Edwards declined to reverse

his ruling of yesterday barring
this evidence from the case.

New York, June 21..Hundreds
of residents in lower East Side to¬

day joined in ihe hunt for the hold¬
up men whose blackjacks caused
the death of "Dinnie" Sullivan of
the powerful Sullivan clan, the po¬
litical rulers of the bowery* for
Tammany Hall. Dinnie was found
dying a few doors from the home

of his brother. Representative
"Flofrle" Sullivan, just off the

bowery.-

Copenhagen, June 21..Helsing-
fors message to Berlinski Tidende
says terrible pogroms have been
committed in Ukraine. The entire
Jewish population of four towns
is reported to - have been massa¬

cred. This report is not confirm¬
ed from other sources.

Washington, June 21..Attorney
General Daugherty without . other
comment today made public the
following statement: "In regard to

:!*»el merger cases now before the

department of justice it is announc¬
ed today the department will be

glad to hear from any dependable
person who has any legitimate ar¬

gument to offer against the merg¬

er."

Rome. June'21..The activity;of
Mount Vesuvius for several" ^days
past has caused considerable'alarm
in surrounding villages, but experts
consider the alarm groundless, at¬
tributing the awakening of the
volcano to heavy rains.

Dublin. June 21..An approxi- 1

mate representation of the various

parties in parliament, chosen at

Lost Friday's election, as shown

by reports to this afternoon was:-

Coalition treaty. 54; coalition. Re¬

publicans, 33; Labor, 14: Farmers,
5; Independents, 10.

Richmond, June 21..The elec¬
tion of officers, as choice for the
next convention at this city and

reports of- important committees
were in order when the Confed¬
erate veterans on their second day
at their reunion got down to bus¬

iness today. Memorial exercises
were held at noon.

Rome, June 21..Take Jonescu.
former premier of Rumania, died
here today after an illness of sev¬

eral months. Death was due to

angina pectoris.

New York. June 21..Thomas
Moighen, sixty-three. . was hacked
to death with a hatchet by Saba-
tino Svordonanio in the. basement
of his Brooklyn home today when
the slayer alleges, he found the in¬

truder in the act of attacking his

seven-year-old daughter.

New York, June 21..Fifty thou¬
sand workers in the men's cloth¬
ing industry left their jobs through¬
out the metropolitan area today to

force manufacturer.*; to let their
work out to registered union con¬

tractors, it was announced by Hy-
man Blumberg, ehairrhan of the
New York joint board of the
Amalgamated Clothing Workers of
America.

Paris, June 21..Mrs. Marie Bes-
sarabo, poetess and playwright,
was found guilty today of the pre¬
meditated murder of her husband,
Georges, and sentenced to twenty
years at hard labor.

Chautauqua, June 21. . An
amendment to the federla constitu¬
tion for uniform marriage and di¬
vorce laws will be considered at
the. biennial convention of the gen¬
eral federation of women's clubs
whieh opens here today. A tenta¬
tive draft proposes the four causes

DOINGS OF THE DUFFS

do you know howto
Row a boat. Harold?j

oh vhs, i
rowed
OFTlr

of divorce as physical or mental j

cruelty, proven infidelity, desertion j
for year or more, and habitual I
drunkenness. I

Washington, June 22..Presi¬
dent Harding told members of the
Philippine parliamentary commis¬
sion today he couldn't yet urge up¬
on congress the desirability of
Philippine independence.

Peking, June 22..Sun Yat Sen.
deposed president of the Canton
government is a prisoner aboard
the cruiser Haiehi. This, with
other vessels of the Chinese navy at
Canton has been handed over to
the provisional government es¬
tablished there by Sun's enemies
which adhere to the Republican
government at Peking.

Columbia, June 21..Jake Perry,
a Hampton county negro, who is
at the penitentiary* under sentence
of death, will not be electrocuted
on Friday of this week, which was
the date set for his execution, no¬
tice of appeal of his case having
automatically stayed the execution.
Superintendent Sanders, of the
state pententlary, today received !
notice of the intention of appeal,
and announcement was made that
the execution Was thereby post¬
poned.

Washington, June 22..Officials
of banking corporations in New
York, Philadelphia, New Orleans,
and Jacksonville were subpoenaed
to appear today before a special
war frauds grand jury to produce
all records of transactions by J. L.
Phillips, chairman of the Georgia
State Republican committee, under
charges of conspiracy to defraud
the government.

Richmond Host
To Men oi Sixties

Richmond, June 20..What was j
described as the "Christian leader¬
ship of the men in gray" a defense
of President Jefferson Davis, of
the Confederacy against his
southern critics, a reference to Sen¬
ator Henry Cabot Lodge, of Massa¬
chusetts, as "being against every¬
thing the South stands for,'"|
and eologics of former President
Woodrow Wilson, featured the ad¬
dresses which marked the opening,
session here today of the thirty-
second annual reunion of the'
United Confederate Veterans.

Senator Pat Harrison^ of Missis-j
sippi,. in an impassioned speech in
which he praised the courage of
the men who followed the Stars!
and Bars, said of Jefferson Davis:
"If success had come in the south¬
ern cause, a grateful nation today
would be paying just tribute to his
manly virtues and splendid char¬
acter."

Dr. Douglas S. Freeman, reunion
orator, declaring that the idealism
the south stands for is the same

idealism which prompted the south
to support the League of Nations,
exclaimed that "whatever Henry
£abot. Lodge is against, the south
is more than apt to be for."
Addresses of welcome by Gov¬

ernor E. Lee Trinkle,- and Mayor
George Ainslie stressed what theyj
said was the Christian leadership of

[the men who fought in The War!
-Between the States.
A touching scene was enacted in,

connection with the opening of the
session early today when General
Julian S. Carr, commander in chief
of the veterans, arose from his
chair and extending his arms with
dramatic "gesture exclaimed to the
old veterans in a low voice.
"God bless you all, I love you, I

love you."
Silence prevailed for a few sec¬

onds, when old veterans and wo¬

men in the audience were seen to

wipe away tears. Then a storm
of applause followed.

. » .-

Laurens Farmer
Killed by Lightning

- Laurens. June 21..J. Abrams
Coats, a well to do farmer of Sulli¬
van township, was instantly killed

by a bolt of lightning during a'
thunderstorm this afternoon.

Mr. Coats was at the home of his

brother-in-law. J. L. Baldwin, who.
lives at Hickory Tavern and had
walked out into the yard to get a

better view of the rising cloud
when he was struck down. The
body was carried to his home about
two miles distant, near Friendship
church, where the funeral will be
held probably tomorrow.
He was 4G years of age and is

survived by his widow and several
children.

A New. Organization.
Have you joined the Mermaid

club yet? This new organization
requires only a pretty bathing suit,
cap and shoes (no initiation fees),
all of which can be had at The
Sumfer Dry Goods Co. Another
new shipment just received..Ad¬
vertisement.

Cures Malaria, Chills,
Fever, Bilious Fever,
Colds and LaGrippe.

HEAPS
1ES!

You SAY YOU CANT
ANV LEVERAGE? Wl
WHY DID YOU (SET
ME OUT HERE BEFO
YOU FOUND IT OUT

T

SUMTER
CöÜNTY FAIR

ASSOCIATION
Women Elected on Board of

Üiteciörs. Plans For the
Coming Year '

Two women as members of the
regular board of directors of the
Sumter County Fair Association.
Miss Betty Aycock of Wedgefield
and Mrs! Louise Stubhs, Of Xo. 246
Church Street. Sumter, were elect¬
ed at a meeting of the board of di¬
rectors held at Chamber of Com¬
merce last Tuesday, and an advis¬
ory committee of twelve women to
act with the board of directors and
to interest the women of' Summer
and Sumter county in the 1922
Sumter County Fair, November
21st. 22nd. 23rd. and 24th. was ap¬
pointed at a" meeting of the di¬
rectors held on June Sth.
The committee, of women who

will play a very prominent part in
the future affairs of the Sumter
County Fair Association are Well
known and public spirited citizens
who have done splendid work' in
the past Iti making our annual
county fairs successful.and the di¬
rectors believe that the associat:on
has made a big stride forward In
getting these ladies to' cooperate ;n
bringing odr future county fairs
tip to what they ought to be and
can be made, are as follows:

Miss Betty Aycock of Wedge-
field, in. charge of Middleton and
Manchester townships.'

''

Mrs. Xed Leavell,' Rou'e Xo. 3.
Sumter, in charge of Stateburg
township.
Miss Annie Keels, of Rembert, in

charge of Rafting Creek township.
Miss Caro Truluck, in charge

'

of
Shiloh township.

Mrs. Jake Brogdon, Route 1,
Sumter, in charge of Concord
township.

Mrs. William Haynsworth, Route
2, Sumter, in charge of Privateer
township.

Mrs. E. A. Terry, of Oswego, in
charge of Oswego section of Sum¬
ter township^

Mrs." J. F. Bland of Mayesville
in charge of Mayesville and Mayes-
ville township.

Mrs".' X. L.: Broughton of Pine-
wood, in charge of Pihewood and
Calvary township.

Mrs. Walter Boyle, Mrs. Louise j
Stiiibbs and Mrs. H. J. Harby in;
charge of Sumter and Sumter
township. Mr. L. D. Jennings was

also elected a regular' member of-
the board of directors at last Tues-
daj-'s meeting of the directors.
At the two directors* meetings

held recently it was unanimously
decided several of the ladies be¬
ing present at the second meeting,
to put forth every, effort' with the
co-operation of the stockholders
and the people of Sumter county
generally to make the 1922 Sumter
County Fair the biggest and the
best ever pulled off in. this section
of South Carolina.

3:t was decided that Sumter and
Sumter county will need a county
fair during the trying period of ag¬
ricultural and general business re¬

construction more than our county
has ever heeded a fair.and that
Sumter, the county seat should and
will do its full part in pulling to¬

gether' with the
'

rest of oumter

county in building üp a fair that
will be an educational, instructive,
and co-operative annual event

worthy of Sumter county.
Xumerous committees .are being

appointed by President' W. T.

Brawn and' his advisory board of
men and women directors to take
charge of the numerous depart¬
ments and amusements.
The board of directors feel that

they are fully justified in askins

the hundreds of business and pro¬
fessional establishments of Sumter
and our farmer and country mer¬

chant citizens to come in with the
spirit of local pride and enthu¬
siasm so necessary in making the
1922 fair a credit and of much value

to Sumter and Sumter county.
Liberal appropriations will be

made for the different departments
to award a3 prizes for exhibits,
Fuller particulars will be given the

public just as soon as the commit¬
tees can shape up their programs,
Another meeting of the regular di-
rectors with the advisory commit-
tee of women has been called for
10 A. M. Tuesday, June 27th, at

Sumter Chamber of Commerce
rooms, and frequent meetings of
the two boards will be held until
the 1922 Sumter County Fair is
planned out and the Sumter spirit
set to functioning properly.
The next meeting of the Council

of Farm Women of Sumter county
will be held at five o'clock next
Saturday afternoon. June 24th, at

the' lunch room of the Sumter
Creamery on Caldwell street, the
council being the' guests of the

Sumter Creamery.
The Daily Item has been re¬

quested by the officers of the Coun¬
cil of Farm Women, and by Gen¬
eral Mahager C. W. Smolke of
the Sumter Creamery to state this
will be an open meeting to which
every lady of this county who is
interested in the activities of The

council or who is interested in in¬

specting the recently remodeled
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and .sanitary plant of the Sumter
Creamery in its new quarters.
The Sumter Creamery will be

the host of those who attended- i:his
meeting and will serve light -re¬

freshmem s.

Messrs. C. W. Schmolke and H,.
A. Moses will be the speakers oi
this occasion.

NEWSPAPER
MEN MEET AT
MYRTLE BEACH

Press Association Plan Btisv
Day

r

Columbia, Tune 21..Large num¬
bers of South Carolina newspaper
men and 'members of their families
were in Columbia yesterday after¬
noon and last night en route to
Myrtle Beach for the 47th annual
meeting of the South Carolina
Press association which opens to¬
night at the Horry county resort
and continues through Friday
morning. Indications pointed to
the largest attendance in the his¬
tory of the association.
Most of the members of the as¬

sociation will meet at Marion
this morning, some having' gone
down to that city yesterday by au¬
tomobile and train while a very
large group will leave Columbia
on the 5:40 o'clock train over the
Atlantic Coast Line this morninj
Arriving at Marion at 3:45 o'clock
ithis morning they will be met by
automobiles/ from the Conway]
chamber of commerce. The party
will enter the cars and be driven
to a point in front of the Marion
public library, where a ten-minutej
greeting-will be made'by a repre¬
sentative citizen of Marion.
The party will then be carried

to Conway, arriving there about
noon. At I o'clock they" will be
guests of the' Conway chamber of
commerce at a luncheon served by
the. Conway "Civic leagde. Follow¬
ing the luncheon they will be wel¬
comed to Conway.
At 2:30 o'clock this afternoon

members of the association- will
board the yachts Comanche and
Jeanette for a trip down the Wae-,
eamaw river to Peaehtree ferry.
At 4:30 o'clockvthey will arrive atj
Peaehtree ferry where automobiles
will be waiting to carry them the
remaining distance to Myrtle,Beach,
arriving there at'5:15 p. m.

The convention will hold its first
session this'evening at S:30 o'clock
at which the annual reports of the
president, secretary and treasurer
will be made. The only speaker on

the program for1 the' evening ses¬

sion is W. W. Ball, editor of The
State,' who will discuss "The Coun¬
try/Weekly, its Field, Past and
Present."

People go on picnics to fo::get
everything. This usually includes
salt and pepper for the eggs. v

» » "»
The American tourist in Europe

is glad "Europe was saved, but'he
regrets that so few hotel keepers
were sent to the front trenches.
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Florence tarnen
Will Organize
League of Voters

Expect To Use Their S&Bo*
For Education and Better
Legislation
Florence, June* 27).'.At a meet¬

ing yesterday afternoon to organ¬
ize a League' of Women Voters,
Mrs. John D. Smyser was elected
temporary chairman'. Whose''duty
will be to call a mass nieeSng of
the women* of the

" city* when a

permanent organization %Ürbe ef¬
fected.

At the meeting yesterday repre¬
sentatives from the various Clubs,
which have endorsed the movement
met with the committee 'from* thä
Association of College Women to
launch the matter. This commit¬
tee was composed of Mrs. 'W* £>.
Poyrior, Mrs'. W.' L. Wait and Mrs.
Edwin Carpenter. Present' Were
Mrs? Allard H. Gasqüe, president
of the Association of College Wo¬
men, who also represented the Re¬
search- club Tn the absence of' its
president: Mrs. M. G. SeotL^resf-
dent of Ellison Capers chapf^ of
Ü. D. C., Miss Nettie Bristow/retf-
resenting the Civic Iihf>rovement
society. Owing, to the threaten¬
ing weather representatives of" obit¬
er clubs did hpt attend, but their
co-operation has' beefc assured.

5-VEAB-OIJ)
Youth Strays From Utile

Sister into Water

Columbia, June 21.The six-
year old son of Mr. and Mrs'. J. W,
Carpenter of Columbia was drown¬
ed Tuesday alternoon. in a bathing
pond near Columbia. He, was «
member of a Sunday school picnic
party ahd with' his sister, a^fed 8,
started1 to get injtö a" boat. 3fe feß
into the water with his <3bthes
on. His hat drifted over: the dam
of the lake, and the girl thought
that he had fallen belOW theism.
In her confusion she was. ät' ist
loss to know the direction and" the
life saving crew on guar^'a* tlft
lake dived into the' ytröag* patt
of the: water. Later they found'the
lifeless bödy above the^dam.

-. -» » v
One can't help wondering if a

plumber can notice"the-difference
when he takes a vacati<raV'

Europe's ^afesmen appear to
_>ehd most of their timevapjp<s5-
ing to GFOÖ. or prejudice. *'

Cures Malaria, ChiHsr pA
Fever, Dengue, or Böte»
Fever. It kills the germs.
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